INSTALLATION FOR HOME SLICKER

SIDEWALL APPLICATION

Step 1:
Install sidewall sheathing material (OSB, plywood, foam board, etc.) over studs and apply housewrap or building paper per manufacturer’s instructions. Apply 5/4" trim around windows and doors or shim out other trim 1/4" to allow for thickness of Home Slicker. Butt Home Slicker against window and door trim. Siding will be even with the trim.

Step 2:
Roll out Home Slicker wherever siding or cladding will be applied with channels running vertically. Do not stretch Home Slicker—it should lie flat against the wall. Nail or staple every 3 square feet.

Step 3:
Butt edges of new rolls or new courses together—do not overlap layers of Home Slicker. Cover entire wall surface wherever siding materials will be installed.

Step 4:
Install siding or cladding system over wall surface per manufacturer’s installation instructions*. Allow 1/4" for thickness of Home Slicker. Use only blunt-tipped, ring shank stainless steel nails for any wood cladding product. Do not overrail.

*For wood siding, install siding per WRCLA or WWPA instructions. For cedar shakes or shingles, use CSSB instructions for exterior walls.